
r rewrite NcW9 Administrator's Notice. Bankill"Only the Scars
Remain,"

Says IIexry Hudson, of the James

--INSURANGE.-l
Office over 1st National Bank,

a flight of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt foi

the widow of the brave General
Bmnliatn of Macbias, Me., when
the doctors said she could not
live till morning ' writes Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought
she must soon die from Pneuino
nia, but she begged for Dr.
King's New Discovery, saying
it had more than once her
lite, and had cured her of Con
sumption. After three small
doses she slept easily all night,
and its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous
medicine is guaranteed to cure-al- l

Throat, Chest aud Lung dis
eases. Only 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Standard phar-
macy, z .. .. : - j

ships, including the mail liners
for the Pacific trade. The two
now in construction for the
Cromwell line are nearing com-

pletion very fast, and il nothing
prevents, the third battleship,
the Illinois will go to comple-
tion scon.

We look back twenty years
and there was really no New-

port News, but 1900 finds it the
most prosperous city in all this
land, with its great i&ilroad ter-

minus, and with the dry dock il
cannot be excelled at present.

Its shipment of grain is great,
being greatly ahead ot it? sister
city, Norfolk, Va.

Look, if you please, at its
growth ! Ten years ago it nnm
bered about six or eight thous-
and people; today it goes be-

yond twenty thousand.
It has in its limits churches

of all denominations, secret or-

ganizations too numerous to
mention, its public schools and
all these things that advance
civilization to the top round of
final success is with us now.

To the workman Newport
News is the spot to his pleasure.
There is no necessity of any
person to be idle, as work has
no limit here.

All over our city we can see-

the most modern structures of
architecture, and all about us

aie continually going to comple-
tion manufacturing plants of
various kinds.

All accommodation of electric
car service can be had here. The
Newport News, Ocean View &
Old Point electric read is the
inest equipped in the State. The
beautiful scenery along the route
is pleasant, and upon going to
Old Point one can enter the fort
and there view the Chesapeake
is fur as the natural eye can see.
Then take a reversed view and

--THE-
NATIONAL SALOON
B. F. FRANCIS, Prop.

East side of Broad Street, near Wa-
ter.

FINEST IN GDNTON.
For choice Liquors, Wines, Cigars
and Tobacco, there is no place bet-

ter prepared to supply the trade.

a r gr.e stoc
of choice goods constantly on hand
at prices in keeping with the times.

EVERYBODY INVITED
to call. No souvenirs but fiue goods
at low drices.

S.L.STORERACO
V i ! ii! Dealers and Shi ppersof

kinds of

Fin
IO FULTON FISH MARKET s

NEW YORK.
We work harder for the inter-

est of the Southern fishermen
than any house in the business.

If your Stencil is not in good ordei
let us knov.

S B. xMILLEll & , 0.
WOLESALE COM. vi I

NO. 7 FULTON FISH MKT

New York
Clarence G, Miller, )

Miller Longbotham. J

Special Attention
Given to

THE SALE OF NORTH CAKO
r tma auAn

Stencils and Stationery Furnishedor.
Application.

WEEMPLOY NO AGENT.

Elizabeth City, Oct. 1, 1899.

The firm of G. M. Scott & Co, hav-
ing decided to retire from the Iusur
ance business, have transferred the
same to Messrs. Culpepper, Griffin,
Old & Grice, of this city.

All of the compauies formerly rep-
resented by us are now in their hands,
and we bespeak for them the same
patronage so kindly extended to us,
feeling assured that they will treat you !fairly and honestly.

Thanking you for the patronage so
liberally and satisfaitorily given us
and regretting to sever our relations,
we are, Yours very truly,

G. M, SCOTT & CO

Referring to the above, we are now iin a better position than ever to han-
dle the Insurance business in Eliza-
beth City, and shall use our best ef
forts to reduce lates aud give satis-
faction to oui customers. Hopiugto
be favored with a continuation of the
patronage heretofore given us.

Very truly,
CULPEPPER, GRIFFiN, OLD, GRICE

COR Eil BHuN'S This remedy being in.
Jeeted directly to tlit
seat of those disease; iof the Genito-Urina- rj

Orsrans. reqnires n
change of d3t. Curt --i
(guaranteed in 1 to t
davN. (Small plain park

CURES feso!d ojsI" b--
V

PURCHASE.

1

I TO STAY ( ; I
I

I Sold in E. City by Dr. J. E. Wood, Standard
Pharmacy ami W. W. Griggs & Son.

Public Sale of Steamer.

Unless sold privately before, I
shall sell at public auction on
Saturday, Dec. 30th, at 12 o'clock
at Grandy's wharf the Steamer
Dauntless, her business and good!
will. I assume all her indebted-- !
uess and make a clean bill of sale
to purchaser. She is smart and
can be ruu with small expense.

W. E. DUNSTAN,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

XJfh. M. GREEN.
Attorney

And Counsellor At Law,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Practice in all tne State, Uni-
ted States aud Supreme Courts.

Will lend and borrow money
for you, and will lend you mon
ey on good sureties, and will

win'iook after your pension
or any matter of law. Will ad- -
vise you well in fact will give
all business clean and sober at
tention.

Office over Leigh'. Barber
Shop, No. 48 Water street.

Will be at Roanoke Institute
from 8:30 o'clock a. m., 'till 2:30
o'clock p. m., every day except
Saturday.

P. S. Have 200 lots for sale
in Sawyer Town and about the
city.

4w Si H? ."Of. "X .
? The Kind Ysii Haw Aijgys Boughi

Ilauing qualified as adminis
trator of Louis E. Hines, deceas-
ed, late of Pasquotank County,
State of North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims again; t the estate of said
deceased to axhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
16th dav of December, 1900, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

H. T. Greknlk af, Admr.
P. H Williams, Atty.

This 16 day of Dec, 1899.
Dec26t.

K.6.M. DftVISON&CO
Wholesale Commission Mtrclfcrts--

FRESH FISH-Terrapi- n

and Game.
8. W. COR. CHARLES and CAMDKN ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Prompt Returns. Quick ca!es.

REFERENCES :

Third National Bank, C. Motto s Stew-
art & Co., J. A. Lcbron Co.
y and the Trade in General.

Stencils Furnished Free.

E. W. ALBAUGH & SON
Wholesale Commission Merchants

Fli
TERRIPIN AND GAME

No. 224 Light Stre l Wharf,:

BALTIMORE
Prompt Returns, Quick Sales- -

REFERENCE,
Citizens National Bank.
W. J. Hoover & Co.

Stencils Furnished Free

Established 1861. !

Saml MJjawder&Sons
WaolesaleCommlBSLOD Deaie)

Fiesli : : iIs
Soft Crabs Terrapin Etc.
Baltimore, Ild.

Quick Sales ! Prompt Returns !

REFERENCED :

rade Nat'l. Bank, Duns Mercantile
Ageuey, W.n. Hoop-- r & Co.,

Dukehart & Co. The J.
Johsou Company.

Newport News IJilitapy cadenjy

H SClCCt School for Boys
and VOUIIQ Mcil

classical, Scientific, English and
Commercial rv.JL,

Thorough Preparation for College,
University, the U. S. Naval and

Military Academies, or for
Bi siness.

For location, healthfulness, course of study,
thoroughness of instruction and the comforts of
its students, this school has no superior, and
scarcely an equal.

'J he faculty is composed of degree men of ex-
perience, representing the b st schools of the
country. If yon are seeking the best advan-
tages (and you should consider none but the
best for your son, at reasonable rates, write for
an illustrated catalogue to

E. W. HUFFMAN, Principal.
Newport News, Va.

Sixth Annual Session begins Sept. 12, '99.

OTV EVERY

Handsome Luster, beauti-
ful style, Satam Duchess,
75c, 98c.

Good quality Taffeta Silk
in black, 75c. the yard.

Guaranteed 5 hook Kid
Gloves, $1 the pair,

Full line of Corded Taffeta
Silks for Shirt Waists for 75c.
the yard.

Quite a lot of remnants of
Dress Goods suitable for
waists, skirts, etc', at about
one half the regular prices.

a well bought stock.

We have engaged iu the gen
eral insurance business here and
are prepared to offer safe and
reliable insurance to all at low
est rates. Soliciting a share of
your PatronaSe' we are'

Very respectfully,
D. M. Jones,

Nov24-2- t Howland Fearing

SGHOONERS
ARE BEING

CAPTURED
AND MUST BE

UNLOADED !

--CALL AT
BERGERON'S
THE PALAIS

Job For Everybody To
UNLOAD - SCHOONERS.

Seady Kniploymeut for all
during the Summer

Brick! Brick!
THOMPSON

BRICK WORKS.
The leading brick manu-facure- rs

of this section are
now ready to supply orders
at short notice. This plant
has been in active operation
for twenty years, and they
guarantee satisfaction as to
quality and price.

gfyese riQk ffav
Stood tl)e Test

And reflex action will be a
uide to your lurther pur

chase. You could do worse,
aud we venture to say, you
can do no better elsewhere
Call Telephone No. 2, or
address

F.G.THOMPSON Mgr
ELT. CITY, N.C.
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Our Millinery department

is selling handsome Trimmed
Hats at prices that please.
Try us from $1 up.

A nice assortment oi Tow-
els from 10 cents each up.

Boys' Knee Suits from $1.50
up.

Boys' Knee Pants from 40c.
up all sizes.

Mens' ClothingJ atj lo w
prices.

pains-taki- ng bmmr tto beauty, style and
verv conmtetA tnnr

Progress oi uk
Co. and

Ship Building

City in Genera

&FARMER '.

To tllC FlSIlKKM

When Colli P- - lunttngton
Newport

started out to
shP bu Iding

News the greatest
world - did not

centre of the
inteo-- H- he set

raiss the great
This ,iant known

forth to do.

as the Newport VWW&aip

BulWing and Dry ock Com-

pany oWt moderntheis to-da- y

e tablishment ofitsUnd in this

country e look upnv it with
comes And finds itride as l yoo

tha ever be.
oie prosperous

TgoowiHgo out so it is pre

dieted with great work behind
it There has been 110 pains
soared to gain the very best men

ior this work; among these

works their are no finer mechani-

cs and these are at every post oi

duty to look after all important
parts of these modern vessels.

When we look about us and see

the great dry docks and large
buildings,natttrally some one will

ask what it cost, $12,5000,000

have been invested here. In
every shop there are modern
machinery of latest type and any

visitor upon entering the gate
way Will first come to the joiners
department There they find a

large 3 story brick buildivg 300
x 60 the first and second floor

ior Joiner work proper. In this
department is where the beauti-

ful work is Jdone for the ships
such as births, lockers and all
officers cabinets are shaped
carved and placed in the ships,
making them like a palace. In

this work Mr. Johu Lowry has
full charge under him Mr. Robt.
Staples is his foreman. In this
branch of work will be found a

corpse of selected mechanics as

the country can afford. The
third floor of this building is
now occupied by pattern makers
where the patterns are made for
all foundry work, both in iron
and brass. The visitor will
proceed on ward when the next
building is reached they will see
the greatest machine shop in the
world to day. It js 500 feet in

ilZSft and i 00 feet wide iu this

department there are lathes
diapers, drills and cranes. In
tliis building is where the great
engines are built to go in the
ships, it was there the powerful
engines ot the Kentucky and
Kearsarge were built. Leaving
this they enter the boiler making
department where they will see

the great bending and punching
machines used to construct the
monster boilers for these ships

(loin from this the enter the
blacksmith shop where the
sound of steam hammers are
numerous they can stand by and
see these parts being formed
suitable to some angle or for
some portion of the ship.

Centrally they find the power
house where steam and electric
power goes out to all parts of
the yard and is put into action
on the ship for testing purposes
and for constructing same. Leav-
ing this they behold the mon-
ster dock when completed will
be the largest in America. Go-
ing along further they enter the
sheet iron shop where iron is
cut is varous shapes and forms
as easy as a saleslady wou-- d cut
a piece of velvet the great shears
and punchers makes it interest
ing to the visitor. Now we enter
the last building going this di
ection which is the ship shed
where the 32 loot bending rolls
th largest in the world, can be
seen in operation bending and
forming iron for the hulls of the
boats.

It was whn Mr. Huntington
made his Srst step that the peo
pie of Newport News gave him
credit for the vast amount o!

work he has done. To day uears
ly 6000 men and boys find em-plo- y

men t supporting themselves
and families pleasantly, they
have 110 tear of being thrown
from this yard as long as ship
construction goes on so rapid.

Newport News can justly be

proud of having the finest ship-
yard in the world at this time
As one looks at the monster war
ships ithey would say nothing
more than words of praise and
wish them continued success.

The battle ships ate Hearing
completion and it is supposed
the Kearsarge will enier into
cammission about Jure 1st, an
the Kentucky six weeks liter.

Work on the monitor Arkan-
sas has begun and several other

President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,
is highly respected all through that
section. He haw lived in Clinton Co.
75 years, and has been president ol
the Sabina Bank 20 years. lie gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Snra-parill- a,

and what he snys is worthy
attention. All brain workers find
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

"I am glad to uj that Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is a very good medicine, especially
as a blood purlOer. It hat done me good
many times. For several years I suffered
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
in one eye and about my temples, es-

pecially at night when I bad been having
a hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
in Hood's Sarsaparilla which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved itself a trui
friend. I also take Hood's i'llla to keep
my bowels regular, and liko the pills
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is ihe One True Rtood Pnrlfler. AUdraggtata 1.

Prepared only by c. I. HoodAOa Lowell, Mn.
arc prompt, ealou-n- t and

HoodV PHH tus y tit effect. :ir cftit.

KEEPS IT ON HAND

FYeflonla. N. V.,

a abla and accompli ah ed Military
Commander fatber-ln-lfi- w of tha lata
Commander Wm. 11. Gushing, U. 8. N., wh
gained world-wid- e renown for hi crowning
Hat of blowing up tha Iron clad Albaooarl
la 1863) writes Or. Fenner:

"For many years I have kept on hand
four Blood and Live; Remedy and
)ferve Tonic for immediate usa wheal
rver I ha va f

A bilious attack or nervous prostraj
don or feel run down. It always givcf
peedy relief so much so that I have

come to rely on it with the same certain
ty that I do on the law of gravitation.

Bloort and lAver
Or.Fenner'ssNBverFalls.

erve Tonic
U is a Sars fiarilla-Mandrake-Princ- fx

Pine Altei aive, Nerve Tonic and
Rest relive Compound.

CERTAIN AS THE LAW GF GRAVITATION

Physics frcm Viced, Uver and tissues
all worn-o- ut particles ar- - tr- :t;e,
without wea cening but strc ! vn ng
instead, and Restores the Nc.t

Cures HeaV-arbe- . Dysneiw :.. Oqtjanptv
tlon. Bad Hre. th. Skin Diseases. Old Sort
Dizziness. Scrofula. General lability, etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sample free.
Mother! Keep re-- r child'-storaa-

ch and bow
Us healthy W th Dr. Fenner's Senratorla
The best faxc lvo and corrective known.

Dr. Forty) ar's Soothing Syrup.
Vilays Irritation and gives refreshing sleep.
Dr. Fenner's Worm Syrup. "HrouKhx. M

worms tpim our child. Mrs.ShPrlck.Ellfla.O.
ftr.Eenner'sFA .iTi7( HaltUheum lOlntmentQatltor tljaatuutlona. Pliaa, bores4 C'uta.eU

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother h
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks fo; --

ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by bi:t
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere six-presse-s

to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-

ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the w?y ot
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful am
hopeful anticipations she passe
through the ordeal quickly an
without pain is left strong an
vigorous and enabled to joyousi
perform the high and holy dutic
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of thre
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained n bottle of

'Mother's Friend' of ne before her
fourth conBnempnt, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agn'e that l" 'r
labor was shorter and leas painful. "

John G. Polhiix, Maoon, Ga.

f1.00 PEE. BOTTLE at all Dr.ig Stores,
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

BOOKS eontainine inTahi.-iM-e information ol
Yore intereit to all women, will bo enl to
rntt any adUresa ui-- application, bj

TMC BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO. . Atlanta . da.

ETTIN6
-- FOR

SEINES
AND- -

POUNDS
WM. J. HOOPER & CO..

110 E. Pratt. rht
BALTIMORE, M

Manufacturers of

a.

COTTON AND FLAXGHLNETS, n
Corks. Seine Leads. &.c. r

Kelne Twine of all kini. M-
anilla. Cotton Hemp Hop

Smith "Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia
P;i., who certi-
fies as follows:

" Among the
many testimon-
ial which I see
in regard to ce-
rtain meli inea

S cures,
performing

cleansing
the blood, etc.,

m none impress ma
more than my

lanl 1 lilies own case.
Twenty years
ago, at the agem 1 of 18 years, I had
swellings come
on my legs,
which broke andp yj became run-
ning sores.
Our family phy-
sician could do

me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my
pood old -

JVIother Urged me
to try Ayor's Sarsaparilla. I took tnree
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not
been troubled since. Only the scars
remain, and the memory of the
past, to remind mt of the good
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me.
I now weigli two hundred and twenty
pounds, and am in the best of health.
I have been on the road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar-

saparilla advertised in oil parts of the
United States, and always take pleas-

ure in telling what good it did for me.'"

Ayer's Sarsaparilla j
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas.

Cures others, will cure you

TASTELESS

IS JUST A3 CCOD FOR ADULTS.
WA tl U&t-YTE- PftiCESOcts.

Gai-atta- , Ills., Nov. 1G, 1803.
Paris Mrrlipino Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, CCO bo.'.'les of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC Bad have
bought throe jzros already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 14 yc.t. in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal eatis-fMtiO- B

as your Tonic. Your:; truly,
VBNEX". CAP.il & CO.

i M h -- ::? r-'.-r pgjraBl III
3

ml

No. 41. Piano-polishe- d Solid 0:ik Office
TV-- k with rollintc top which locks ail
dawers. fiO inches long aud '62 inches
deep; Special Price,

(0rder3 promptly filled.)

Ton will find over IfiOO bargains in
our new- - catalogue. It contains all
kinds of Furniture, Carpet. Baby Car-
riages, Kefrigeratnis, Bedding', Stoves,
F.iucy Lamps. Lace Curtains, etc. You
are paying local dealers dotioie our
prices. Drop a postal now for our
money-savin- g catalogue which we mail
free of all charges. Ee ;1 with the man-
ufacturers and your dollar doubles its
buying power.

i JuliusHmes&Son,
1 aitzsiore, Bin.

The Best Medicine.
J. O. Wilson, Contractor and

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas,
thus speaks of Ayer'a Pills :

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicine I
ever tried; and, In my judgment, no
better general remedy could be devised.
I have used them In my family and
recommended them to my friends and
employes for more than twenty years.
To my certain knowledge, many cases
of the following complaints have been
completely and

permanently Cured
by the use of Ayer's Pills alone: Third
day chills, dumb ague, bilious fever,
sick headache, rheumatism, flax, dys-
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I
know that a moderate use of Ayer's
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would be found an absolute cure for the
disorders I have named above.
"I have been selling medicine for

eight years, and I can safely say thatAyer's Pills give better satisfaction
dian any other Pill I ever sold." J. J.
Perry, Spottsylvania C. H., Va

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. 6. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

f Can Save You Something !

ifGoods well bought are half sold. Therefore come quickly or you miss the greatest

see the great disappearing ar
mor piercing guns that protect
both Norfolk and Newport News
from danger of the enemy.

Leaving the fort we reach the
Soldiers' Home, which is beau-

tiful in St enery and sarcastic in
construction.

Next we enter the Hunting-
ton Industrial w;oiks, of Hamp
ton, Va., something that every
Himptouian is proud of to this
day. Respectfully,

O. B. OVERTON.

A MonsterjDevil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type

of Constipation. The power of
this murderous malady is felt on
organs and nerves and muscles
and brain. There's no health till
it's overcome. But Dr. King's
New Lite Pills are a safe and
certain cure Best in the world
for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels. Only 25 cents at Stand-
ard Pharmacy drug store.

Proceedings Pasquotank County
Commissioners.

Elizabeth City, N. C,
Jan. 1, 19 o.

The Board of County Commis-
sioners met to day, Present: G.
M. Scott, chairman, Ehsha List-
er and S. N. Morgan.

The minutes of tue last meet-

ing were read and approved.
Ordered, That P. H. Williams

be allowed au order for 5 over
charges on Bank stock.

Ordered, That 2,000 acres
law val. $14,048 at 21 c.

Ordered, That 12,000 acres
law val. 14,048 at 33c- -

Ordered, That sixty four town
lots, val. $11,166 at 21 c.

Ordered, That sixty lour town
lots, val. $11,166 at 2173C

Ordered, That $18,000 person-
al val. $18,000 at 33C-- . nTaking
$1 14,82, be deducted from the
mount due the State by the

Sheriff on account of error, in
solvents, &c.

Dr. H. T. Aydlett made the
following report as health officer,
viz: 1 find the jail iu good order,
four men in jail, one white and
three ucgrots.

The poor house was also in
good order. There were twenty
three, eight whites, four males

nd four females, fifteen negroes,
seven femaks and eight males

Respectfully,
H. T. Aydlett, M. D.

The Grand Jury's report was
received and ordered filed.

Ordered, That the supervisers
of Salem Township be allowed
to purchased sixteen boards for
the floatway ft Wilson's Bridge,
also boards for reslabbing Low-
ry 's Bridge.

Ordered, That the court cash
amounting to $256,46 be allow-
ed, and that orders be issued for
same.

Oidered, That the accounts
amounting to $297,16 be allow
ed.

Ordered, That court costs
amounting to $28,921 be allow-

ed.
M. B. Culpepper.

Clerk.

opportunity oi xne season. 5ouna to please you all Our new styles m

Ladies' Broad Cloth, 52 in-

ches wide, colors and black, a
handsome quality for 85 cts.
the yard.

A handsome line of Plaid
Dress Goods for 45c.,48c., 65c,

Crepon in black, 36 to 40
inches wide, good quality for
48c, 68c,, 89c, These goods
are at least one third less
than formerly.

Cotton Plaids, beautiful
styles for skirts, etc., 125 cts.
the yard.

Handsome Jet Collars for
DressTrimmings, $1.25 $1.75.

Remember this is

Doll Babies from 10c, to
$1.50 each. We have been
told by people who know that
these are the best for the
prices charged in the city.

ManicureSets fr om 60 cents
up.

A full line of Blank
Quilts from 50c. the pair up.

Gents' Undershirts, first-clas- s

goods, 35c. each to
$ii2.

The best Woraens' Fine
Shoes from $1.00 the pair
up.

Bought by a careful,
P Bought by an experienced judge ofvalues. Bought on its merits as
I quality, and, above all, bought low. Therefore our new stock, our

is already half sold.

Come right in,close up the Sales, get the Bargains.

Ixf:


